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[SPECIAL TO TlLE COL0::\1 T. l 
PLACE::\Tu., 14th May. 
,v, have heard, with fi erce indigna-
tion,ofthe cowardlycouduct of the mis-
called Liberal Party in the House. of As-
sembly last e '•cuing. when thoy refnscd 
to support.Emorson ·s H om.c Rule Rc olu-
t ions. All honor to Emerson and Carty. 
Shame upon those weak-kneed Liberals 
who feared to vote in the cause of 
Liber ty. Degenerate sons of Irishmen 
they rlo not des rvo the freedom they 
enjoy in Tewfounqland. ur Liberal'> 
ratlge themselves with Ulster Orange-
men l.>ut 'vithout their fig hting, propen-
~Si ties. Aml our great Catholic 
Liberal Leader-bless the mark- plays 
the role of a Major a unde .. son or the 
chiefta in o1 Balleykillbeg. 
' REV. M . .A. CLAKCEY. _____  ,. __ _ 
. . \ 
· HaLIFA.X. X. r.; .. l\Iay 1-1. 
The English press ur•Yc friendly 
negotiations between the ~nir.cd tate, 
and Ca.nada over Jhe fishery dispute. 
• ir .Tohn A ~[cDouald informed par-
liament ye terdn~· . that the relation. 
between Canada tmd the t:Jlit<'d. tates 
were never more friendh·. 
TfJe Senate Committe nt Wa~hington 
have reported Fr1"e·s Bill limiting com-
mercial pri'\·ileges to Yessels of foreig n 
countries to ~uch privileges accorded to 
American YO sel in s~<'h foreign 
COtqltries. · 
Tlfc demonstratious of r 1 tcr Loyal-
ists are becoming alarming, 
There has been a terribfc hurricane 
in central Spaiu, seventy person hnYC 
been killed in Madrid. · 
The Home Rule discu. ~ion has bC'on 
postponed till.:\Ionday. 
m 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
. \.uct!t>J\:.-;Bril;k l>wellin~ ... . ... -~ .. .'f ... W. !-\pry 
Auchon Sal<' ..... ... ... . ......... Jame~ Hyu~ 
Auction n1e ..... . .•....... Clift. W ood & Co. 
Shingle.'! . . ............. .. .. .... ... 1'. & L. T~l!Jer 
Oyster!' ..•. •..•.. • .............• t· · - .~J. L. UOIS:I 
Cohnnn"s Starch, ~c ...•.... - · ...... J . !,\;B. Tobin 
J obolot g90d.t>.... ... . . • . . . . . . . . • . .... R. Rnr"er 
Scb®n<'r for s.'\le ... . .......... . . , .. C. F. Bennett 
Elat ing & Seed Potatoes .... W. ll. l fnre, &w & Co 
}~xe<"UtQr'a Notiel'...... • . . . ..• . . .. 'P. G. TC68it>l' 
ProvisiOll!J & Groc:erit>S ... ; ...•.. . .. Tnmcli King 
.\ "0 ,\ T T\\'JI'.JXl: (l'l'LOCK 
· 20 FOWLi c,r Sup<·nor Drc.~ I. 
-wnyl.t 
-TO-MORROW, Slturd~y :;.t 11 o'olock. 
By Clift, Wood & Co. 
20 brl~. Cboi Balclwin APPLES. 
fi • clo Dried do 
2 1 do Cranbcrriet~, .;o Pic<"l's Bacon, GO Jbs. Bnlogna nul)ng(•s .. 1<.1 bxc;. Eg~, 
:}II'ons Hay, 60tuhs llnltf·r. 
5 brls. P ork. 
may1-t. 
---CHOICE .HOT-liOlJ,'R ln,.f)\VERS. 
To-ti)Drrow, (SATURDAY,) at 11 o'olook. 
By Dryer & C ree ne, · 
100 l,ots Ch oicest Ho.t -Jiou .·<· 
~rw . ~'lucl.~i.scutents. 
OYSTER8 ..... .. : ..... 1fYSTERS. 
- .lT-
t 'It'll. 
fortnight throughout the 
Season. 
J. L. ROSS • 
I 
,__ _______ 1 
ESTErS PragraKt PldlodWIIUI al 
O'MCU"a'B Drug Store. m&re,8m,fp. NOTICE. 
·FURS I FURS I FURS! All Parties having clalma ~bult the Estate of the late Peter Germon Tessier, of St. John's, Merchant, de-
ceased, -will please fu.rni.ah the same to 
the Undersigned for settlement; andall 
parties indebted to the said d8oeased, 
n.re hereby required to make immediate 
... 
THE 
. ub.,crillcr:. respectfully drn w rh~ attent ion Clf 
lwu,~· nml E-hopkeepcrt~ to tlwir lnrgc stock now 
compl<'tc. nnrl o r Uteir inlt•ntion or Felling nbout 
one ton of ("A)Ieman·s ~o. 1 ~tarch: 200do7..cn Lnmp 
Burnl!rs (nil ~itcs.) and 200 dozen Brushes, cinbnlc-
ing t.h<X', .rcrub. ston•. hnit-. clothes, paint, &c., nl 
n uominnl pn•llt. 
FRE C H 
a111l vlla>r Doot BbokW~. to,·e. f'umhure nnll 
llras:. Polisb, Brunswick Black, U:u-n(':)S.J et, Axle 
{in•:lM!, Pain~. Oils and Ynmi><he:<. 
W Cl'3Jl abo supply tho fblwrmeu with thOI .ne-
t'C:-":trY re~uisitcs. such a..<~ smnll. mitldl~and large 
Quart~·r (l\..i,·by Tinned,) ll :-k~ :\nd Dult&wR oolu!; 
('apliu, llerring, Gcugin~ nnd &lmon Tw',incs; 
f-'lni<l. lnng nnd ~>hart S<'<l; 
S H O RE 
:;t. r..tl'l" :wd Bank Lin£~. ,\:a I.I.:I'.S will find in 
,mr:-:tnr..: l!\ <'1') thinJ: tht•y r~•Iuir~.· at chl'np rptcs. 
. \< ol!il \ J,Tt'RI:->TS, COllie :mtl ID!Ip<.'Ct our oonaJjid.<' 
l'l•l:t;.;h.... Culth·nton.. R.!,t.>s, ~Jra<k>', Pronb"~~· 
Pkka~l':-. &c .• li(I!J wHI Clvrcr Seeds. " 'o ,.Jbuld 
,;" t 'our v ·tt roru., com<' <"ll', como nll, ('Onto oorl:t 
:u •lt!Cd\lC' fur _vourseh·, 'i f/,c 
QU ESTION r 
,,f fair. "'luan• nnd du:ap de:ilings in Flour, .Brwd, 
Hi 'l', Pnrll'''· Pork. Jol(• ..• Ll•inc;, BC<'f, Butte r , 
(gt·nuint•,) l\•:t. ('of(l'<'. :;ug:11·. Aml'ric:m IWd Bcl· 
faat Ham~:~ nnd Bacon, Cnnnc:tl ?!lent~, Preserves, 
Jt\Dll!J>ickles, &ucCl>, Olive nnd ru.tor Oils,Syrop. 
nnd Confcctit)nl'ry in gr<'nt \'nriety, nt 
C.\ ."H . Y."TElll - - · - · • - :llALL PROF! 
may 11. 
:u. & J , TOBIN, , 
l iO & I 72 Duck1vortb Stroot, 
lff•ach , t. Joht;l'll, N. F . 
• .I 
FO~ 
. .. 
The.; Schooners 
Levant,. 43 Tons, 
Ella'D, 43 " 
Three Sons, 2 1 " 
f 
-~\L 0 -
Arr.ow, 28 Tons, 
Vivid, 37 - " 
D aisy, 20. " 
Three Co~traps. 
A pply to • 
Hutchins. 
nm~·t2.f ... tr. 
Philip 
. ?OR SALE. 
3 RANKIN · CABlES: 
. ' 1-2, and -incJ1. 
N~HOR~. 
--
Highest prices given for 
F "Q :Jl S, 
By Edwin Duder, 
353 \ VATER STREET. 
ap2-l, lm,ruon&thun~, fp. 
FOR S.A.LE 
The Schr. '' .Rosanna,'' 
55 Tons. 
Al~o-100 8-inch 
Banking -Hawser, 
Apply to . 
utny 10,3i.fp. tu,r. WALTER GRIEVE & CO. 
-------~~---------------------------Card. .. · 
FRANK 1f LILLY, 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. 
Om«: ded.D.EMid llfJJZDINGB, 
mnyG,3ol DUCKWORTH STREET. 
SPARS ! SPAnS I I BA'OLX I BA'OLX II 
payment to the undersigned. · ... 
PETER GEORGE TESSIER! 
For Self & Co-E.xecndon 
of the '\ill or aald dec e uect 
8'1' • .rom;'s, t 
Mny, 14th, 1886. f 2i,fp. 
EYESJ:FRONT !_ 
WlNTED 
ON'E THOU-
I I I I I I I I 
SAND PEOPLE· 
I I I I I I I I 
roCALL DAILY 
--AT THE--
Central Provision and GrOCBfY Store, 
13, NEW GOWER S'JBEER, 
To 'purchase their 
FAl!ILY PROVISIONS AHD.GBOCIBIIa, Where i t can be had CHOICE and GOOD. 
~- All cheap for oASD. 
may14,f&m. 
James King. 
FOR SALE. 
Schr. ''Annie 
. . I 
M To~'S RJCOJSTD, 
Built by Prrnu.N~ New Perliean, iD' l880; a.f* 
; For Sale at sailer, and a .,.ery de&irable Teeeel lor LUndor, 
P. & L. .TESSIER'S UPPER PREMISEs, theBanbc:UF.g BENNEri. 
Red and Wb.i_te Pine Spars, mayU,2i,fg. • . 
from 37 to 79 feet, 11 tO 20 inches top. ------------------------ -
SPRUCE BP ARB, OHOICE ENGLISH POTATOES. 
from 40 to 6G feet, 7 to 10 il;lches top. FOR SALE. 
I ' RED PINE BOWSPRITS, 
so to 87 feet. 165 Sacks Specially Selected Prime 
Eight !.&'ge Pieces OAK, 
RED PINE. 
PITCH J?INE. 
BffiCH and ASH. 
Tree~ & Hardwood WOOges. 
Dlny13,"8i,fp. 
. 
• T HE LADIES 
W ho have so kindly consented to take 
--tables at the-e--
. :..11 1. I .Z: I I 
IN BEHALF OF 
St. Michael's · Orphanage, 
Bel vidore, beg to announce that it 
will come off next October. 
EatingandSeed 
:1:3otatoo•· 
Jast arrived, per Britiah ecbr. " Doeaa _.. • 
. W. H. Mare, Son & Cb 
may1t. 
Shingles _!_Shingle I 
ON BALE BY 
P. tc L. Tessier, 
250 Fir SHINGLES. 
(Selling at greatly reduced prices.) 
mayl4,8i,fp. 
....,, - .!fny Donau;;;;;;;j Work or Monty tn1l 129,-- WATER STREET,- -12p 
,b, tha11kflllly rtcrit'Cd by t he Table Hold-
ers, ''r by the Si1fers of t lu Cont'C1lt. • 
mayl.i ,.U . 
·-
RICHARD HARVEY 
At 25 per cent under the regular prices : 
160 Pairs Girls' and CWldrens' BUTl'ON BOOTS, 
60 pairs Mens' Boots & Shoes, 100 pain Jle118' Car-
pet Slippers, lot Frilling, lot Cor8ete-Ladiea' aod 
Child rene'. lot Dress Goods, lot Men.e' Bracee and 
Neckties, lot Ladies' Gloves, lot Ladiee' and Cbild-
rellB' Hoec, lot Sateen (choioo patt.erna), lot Black 
Flowers, lot Trunk&-38. 8d. eaCh. mAy14. 
FINAL SALE. ' 
WITHOUT RESER VE, THIS JIONTB, ' 
Estate T~f iat~l;. oitGAZE, 1 
342, WATER STREET. 
mayl8,~. (k>legnun.] 
-
• 
TROUTINC. 
--AJ..SO- • 
GENT'S and BOY'S FEtT J::{ATS, .. Poles, Lines, Reels, 
In ~cw('l tf-lhndcs nnd lylet<. Floats, Hooks, 
a:J:I~eed.s an. d. 01o'th.s.. Ba.ekets aind stra.,s, 
In Lcnrlf,\~ l'.tltl•rn>\ fo rth<' Season. &c., &c., &c., 
Prices Lower than Ever-- ·Wholesale and Reta11. ·At ·Wood&'· "'ardY{are, · 
may l0,2J,fp. · . • mn12 · WATE. STREET. 
SALT I 
(AFLOAT) 
130 .Tons ·SALT, . 
. ' Landing ex;briat- "Dahlia," 
At P. a. L. T.881KR' ·,;.~ 
UPPER l'RII:IIJ!D· 
marlS,~I,tp. .. 
• t 
. . 
' THE COLONIST .. 
- THE PRINTING BUS~. sess a printing office of their own. Molasses. 
· - - We IU'e publishet:s firs~ ~nd pllint-
HEPLY FROU THE PUBLISAERS OF TRE ers second, and it is as publish· 
Molasses. 
HAND DOOK OF NEWFOU~DLA~D ers that our firm . name appears 
BosTO~, ~ASS . . May 5th 1 6. on our publications. The singular 
ON SALE . 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
Cboico Bright 
BARBADOES MOLA..SSES, 
(in · puncheons, hogshends & bnrrelB.) 
-ALSO,-
A "ery Superior Choice lot ol: 
PORTO RICO U OLA E . 
wayll. • 
11Kn~ght!_ Home.'' 
EDITOR CoLONIST,-\Vill you permit obliguity of vision that prevented our 
tho subscribers to respectfully, but posi- critic's .iuf.otma.nt . ftoxn • .diBti~ing 
ti vely domur to the conclusion reached between the t:wo was u~Jo!'.tll.\l.ate, .as it 
by y~>U a t the close of the art icle rela - was the m eans which led ll.4n to br,ing 
t ive to the publication of " The Hand- to beq.r on the matter a question not 
Book of N owfoundland," said article germl¥le ~ the sap\e. St~l, co~on 
having appeared in your issue of ..tlpril gratitude to Doyle and· ' Vhittle, ?ug~t 
!5, 1 ' G. In the various communica- to bavo shown him what bad pohcy It 
tioos which form the larger part of the was to misrepresent them. But that is 
article in que t ion, there is not one a s ide issue. The style of t~e work8 
posith·o statement affirming the· ability which we have ,published is the bes' GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
o( the writers to produco a book exactly guarft~•fte of our ahilitv. TJ;le "History Having leased this well-known &t.:lblialllllon;t. ~ J will on and after :\JAY 1st , bo prepared to entertain lil.c the ono which form the subject of of Newfoundland the oldest British PERKANENT &TRANSIENTBOARDEBS, 
neir criti<"h-m. Ono s tate. his r eadi- Colony,"was,maAe ~ptder our imm~diate at reaaounble mtcs. • 
o~ • · :; and ability to print the book minus supervis\on, and received the highest By careful attention to the '''nnt11 nnd comforts 
· h th h th h t of his Guests. be hO!X'fl to m:l.ko the houso a 
~Pb.e Su. bscri bers 
BEG to return their be t t b a n k s to t heir fl'iends.for})ast favors, and 
they take this opportunity to inform them anu tho pubhc generally. that they 
are prepared with a full stoc~ of 
Ale, .Porter 'and /£rated . Water_s, 
Equal to tho best i~portcd and.at !1lUch lcsti cost. Price list of the several 
articles will be furmshed on nppltrat ton. 
They also call th.e attentio.n of Banker:; a.ml othe rs to their STOCK OF ·ICE, 
Having s tored durmg tho wmtcr . 
FOUR H UNDRED 'J'OS S SOLJJJ TRA.NSP.AREN'l' 
I (U B l 
From Mundy's Pond. 
Tho Office ~viii bo connected with Central Telephone Office and, Messrs. 
J. B. & G. AYRE's upper a~d low~'r pr..:mi,cs, on or about the 1st May. O.rders 
received thro ; gh that mcdllt m w1ll be promptly a nd carefully executed. 
E. W. BENNETT tc Co., t!H map, ::.ccmingly forgettmg t at e praise for its typograp Y roug ou ., HoM~" in o"ery scnso of tho word. and to com· 
work when presented t o tho public the United tates and British Provin- wand n liberalshnre or patroonge. Dl4J4.lm. 
would b~ about usaWsfuctory and~ c~· likew~e the '' Terl~oo~" a a~,Sm. ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
int<'rcstingal)the playofllamletwould choice bjt of gop,d boo~wtiJng. T.he CADIZ SALT •. ILL? -~ y b~o' with that moody but n ecessary ge..u- plates of e\'e ry work we have issued are I ;.
71 
j [ ~ 
tl('wau ll.'ft out. Another (urnibhe his our sole property, with the e:xcoption of · l ' • == ~ ~ .. ~--·· 1;, 
l'S tio1..1 t e a~ to th\! cost, and in aln10tit t he " Hand-Book," and those are the ~ _ - - -
the riext hue intimates that the same property of the GoYernmeot of Now-
r~su l t could be obt1Uned at a lowN loundlanQ. The plates w~re zpade ~t. (AFLOAT A ND IN STORE.) · · ~rs. ~. ~E:::I\l':I\l'E::L..:J:... 
figure. After making these two .seduc- the request pf the Gov.e~I\ti,_i§d .t¥ C. F. BENNETT & Co. lin.'! juRt r<>c h·<>il n lar~t' n:~.-.<1rtnwnt or 
th·e but somewhat conflicting stat~- 'Jook printed jrop.~ them,. 1!9.t.~~~ ~r ap~.t4i. • -. ·- - ; - .-- . -
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
HATS AND BONNETS, 
. 
• 
,.. . 
... . . • • • • • 
--0--' In all tlw ll':tuing Hhnr11.·~ . • 
tc Trimm·ings, (SIGN OF GOLDEN KETTLE.j 
--o---
270 WATER STREET, 270 
Flowers Feathe~rs, 
--To &uit--
{Opposito Bowring Brothers"' 
--o--
rucnts, ht} tag· on,to them the inform'-t· the book was-printed. What our cntic 
tiou tha t t h\! public would have to wut· had in his mind, or what he was trying 
for the "sw~ut by-and-bye,. to avail to convey qy such an assertio 1, is· more 
it-:;t•lf of his suppositous rates. for he than he ban sec through. But Mr. 
admits IJy implication the absence of Lian·oy has so thqr~hly epvered this 
the machinery necessary to produce the g round that it . wou ld b'e a want of 
book in question in an acceptable man- "aluable space to funher discuss it. 
uer. Another is candid enough to ad· But t his we will say: ther.e w.a.s no 
mit that he doesn't know anything map in the English edi.tion .of "New-
aboltt it, but thinks $110 ought to be foundland," CQnsequen.tly he Q8.11JlOt 
!--ufficient to co>er a fractional part of find them in tock in England. Now, 
the co t of production. when he comes to · figu.r.e on the next 
A third, with a genero ity of assertion edition · of the "Hand-Book," he will AND 
that indicates on his:part either total ig - have to turn to the Unit~d States, and Sheet/ron Workers 
TINSMITHS 
h.Uttl.J.•e 'Tall O"Slln,nt •l.•""i I " 
Pelisses, Pinafores and Aprons, 
---Anti u variety or F.I.,'CI' lUll' GOOI.JS. too numerous t~mention. ---
'}Irs. R. F, would hcg to intimato to brr Cllbtom<•n.. and tlh' 1 uhlic generally, that she i8 eolling aiJ 
t.be GOODS in the nliO' 'e line nt tho •·n ·y lo tattl 1n·la.~. . · 
noJ;,ance or wilful m is-statement, claims he will then learn thnt there 'is but o11e 
for t. John' printing facilities . equal firm tba.t is able to fu;nish it~ and that wbolesalo nnd retrul deruers m 
to t hose of any printing office in the is Doyle and WlUttle of~oa~n, whose Newfoundland and American 
Gnited States. His exaggerated and sole propert.y that . map js . . So .much STOVES AND CA TI~GS. 
obviou ly fooli ·h claim must be so pat- for the t cent b~Iness, whtch IS one 
1 
0 
__ 
nt to all, fhat to call attent ion to the of.his w.ildei~ anq mosta~~ing J>Oi~ts. A larie assortment Tinware, Stove Fit-
!"ame is all that is necessary in onler to Still, m 1sstatmg a.nd misrepresenting tings, I.iamps & Lamp Fittings, always 
prove his entire lack of knowledge re- until "errors on er~or's" h~ a ccumu- on hand. Ships' Orders and Jobbing 
garding the practical detajJs of the pub- late, our modest commentator by promptly attendedt to and satisfaction 
lication whereof he writes. In a letter few deft touch es reveals to the w:orl guaranteed. 
emnnnting from the Ia t named source, at large the treasure it P_OSBesse8. in Banking Hawsor P ipe , I~atent 
tho individual.who is responsible for its himself and naturally pr~c10us family. Wind lassos, 'Vlnch e , tern 
contents, so utterly misrepresents the This style evinces &e>mewpat. ,the ~~e Pipe.s, R.ouse Chocks , 
case, that a consciousness on our part of an "ad " ; but ,;the quaMy of ~ Cal pin's Patent Ancllors, 
of our duty to outsiders and the public talent set fort~, and the comparative nl l sizes. 
of Newfoundland, compels us to notice cheapnc~ of the same, excites wonder Patent Fric tionless Pumps, and Cast-
hiscw·ious and peculiar communication. though it challenges belief. "I have ings for Ships and Schooners. 
'Ve hardly know whether to consider it done stereotyping for twenty years We be$ to call attention to our 
an intended criticism of ourselves and past, the process is so ~imple that a New SCl"eW Steerino- Gear 
labor, or as an advertisement of the child of mine 12 years of age has done . , . . , b ' 
wonderful talents and resources, not it!" We know not w..hich most to ad· for Bankmg and Constmg- chooners. 
only of the writer, but also of his gifted mire, the wonderful child of this won- _aJ>2_ a._o_w_. ---..,.-
progeny. 'Vith a disregard for truth derful father or the naive simplicity of FO]\ SALE BY 
he strings together a tisaue of abs.urdi- this ma.sque;ading jack of all trades, 
Owing to tho high rentS and oth~r <>s trn <>,.~qwn~(~ on\\ nt<•r Strt'et, wo aro ablo to sell our Oooda 
chen per th:w pol'80n!l il~ t.ho snme lm<> or hn'-1111'!<~ nn thnt t-.tr('(:t. .\11 orders made up under the su~ 
nsion or n first-ciMt! httlhn<>r. 136 Duckworth Streef, 
ap19,Sw. East of Atlantic Hotel. 
ON $A~E. 
................. . . 
. . .. \ T Till' . . 
• 
r y , 
' 
A SELE<'T STO('K tiF Tilt-: l OI, J.Il\\"J;"\0 ; 
.. 
CUAMPAGNE-Charleg Farrc ·· 'nhinc t." 
,_ 
'llA:\IPAGNE-Moet & Chandon. 
CLARET- t. Julien. PORT- X<'wmnn's & Chtmissos. 
H E RRY- Vnru)Us Brand . UHAX D Y- Ilcnnessy 's & Martella. 
'VHISKEY- - cotch--Peebl f's pecial blend . . 
· )\' I ll Sl( EY- I rtsh- J a mesons and W u;es • • \ VJIISKEY- Ryc-10 year· old . 
(iJX- H olland & London. 
ALES- Bass & .Arrol . 
S'l'O ~ 'f - Guinness·s. 
A Choice Selection of CIG~\RS (' 1(: . \ H ETTES all(l T OBACCO, constantly 
on hand. 
Also, 1)er Rteamer "Portia," 
1 Puncheon Choice Jamaica RUM ties arid witless claims that create whose childish faith enables him CLilr'l', ; WOOD & Co., . 
am~ent, flavored with contempt. to believe that the ignorance and 10,000 Bushels H eavy BL_\ 'K OAT , muylt.3m. 
Wi~Ap~~einwb~h~s~~shis t~toy~a~ild~~~ftis~u~ 9~B~eiR~~~~ ··~d~tatou~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~ 
No. 119 DUCKWORTH STREET. 
~ 
o~.propo~Sitiona, and distorts facts to the accomplishment of work suitable 4 do p AH NIP •. toY laf~ his presumed argument, he for firat-olMS publications. We Q.lk the 3G Bales H.A Y. 
dru;bes into .a labarin~h of misstate- people of Newfoundland_:_and to their E:x Brigt. "Lantana," from George- 5,000 PAIRS OF 
uents and sdly assertions that prove judgment we are willing and proud io town, P. 1£. Island .. TO BE SOLD 
t~otbing except the prodigality of submit our case-if it is not n com- _m_a_yi_s _________ ..____ --~-
S ature whc·n she measured out the stu1f mentary on this person's. peculiar ideas 
- \Veil. His tate~ent denying the of the requirements of the buainess 
publication of the • book by us of to-day, that , he instances the 
is incorrect and: wilfully and ability of this boy of 12, and la'ter 
knowingly false. ~he work bears on a lad with only six months' experi-
our imprint; it is the result of labor en~e as competent hands ~o intrust 
paid for by us, and under our direction, with' first.-class wor~,-a branch ol the 
and i~ a bona fide public~tion of a ~o.na business, too, that requirea ibe nices t 
fide1irtn, whose enterprise and abthty judgment and taste, the a r tists working 
to perform its undertakings en titlo it to at which receive t.be higpes~ ~? 
the cons ideration of tho public, which .As regards the silly twaddle th~t wo 
'vilJ, we believe, respect the endeavor are not Newfoundlanders, we havo 
of two laborious and painstaking men. heard that nonsen~e before and have 
who form the fi rm of Doyle and ' Vhittl<', answered it. W e are as in~ely 
to achieve success in an honest and Newfol.Ul,dlander~ a.s any men who walk 
bus iness·like manner. The connection he; streets and have done as much to 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Per s.s. " Polino ... from l1ontrea1, 
Family LAUNDRY SOAP. 
30 lb. boxes-llbs barR. 
J .. J. O'REILLY, 
29Q, Water Street. n.nd -IS & 4.'i, King's Road. 
mny13. 
Consignees Notice. 
Cons~gnees, per schr. ''Fred E. Cox," 
from Boston , U.S.A. , will please pay 
Freight, and take immediate delivery 
of their Goods from the wharf of 
) of .e~· her , or both of us, in relatio~ to a make her known to thA outside world- mayl3. 
thtrd party cauuot be a questJon of to lift from her the odiunt that some of 
publi interest, a.nd \ve are inclined her IQM at home have cat~ .upcp her! 
CLIFT, ·WOOD & Co. 
JUST REOElVED 
to think that our very astute critic mubt Still we do not ask or c laim any favors A row oopios o~~tl:jl_y_in_terc.'flting Book, 
havol found the arrows in his quiver on that score. Tho day has gone by ''THE DARK . C 1 TV," ei~ltr rotten ~,· ith ignorance or t~pped when a nath·e of the Is land can. h.avo 
')'I t th.e pOlSOn of an exceedingly; his claim allowed becauao It is u Cus+o·ms ofORthe Cockneys." 
-ftml].ll mmd wh~n he eferred to- us as his birthrig ht, a nd no man, ex- ll 
"mere l'mployees" ~and as "bc·ing cevt a ~f~ cpan~~ ~ CQ¥~r 'the fBY LRA~or::n r.JcuAnoso~.] 
without a printing office. ·· W e sup- th~ seep I:'OulA bo (on.~cJ more willing PRICE ....................... .r,o CENTS. 
r r 't ~- - ~ A!Bo--more copies of Jtose LhJl t none but those who hn.vo at- to d uy tp~ right of tq~ n ijve t'() rejgn "JONArT•HAN'S H 0 M E., 
tainetl. like himself,' the nizzy height or to flourish, thiln our self ·same c ritic. ..L 
/\; c,.( mD.te ria ltJrosperity( l') upon which he ~pologizing, :Mr. Editor, for tht- Price ..... . .. . ...... . 2J cents. 
l s1ts anti ~uec:rq.nt le~s s uceossfnl mor· 1 ngth of this letter and thanking you maylll 
tal!4, havu the Hght t<t. enter the arenn f~r t he use of space ' .J. F. Chi hollu. 
of la.bor!and, relying"n their prac tical W ' tf 11 ours .koo;.,led~e nnd iotelligenct•. ~trivo fur e are very respec u Y Y • 
the prizes their indu~try may merit. DOYLE & WlUT'fLE. 
\Vhut Q. bjow he hna.gf ~ed he s1rucj u s · 111'1 ' ,-.. 
wh~n h~ s~id ., they J ve no prin ting Euronq js ~~d to }UP• an available: 
ofH~.'' This silly an ignorant a ser- military force Qf 9,000,000 soldiers. 
t i•m wt- dikmiss with ho simple state- Statistics show that in · the whole of 
ment that not one in a; hl!ndred of the Eurep~ !he 1V!.>Jll8n haven. mo.jori'Y of 
pnblitih~ra of the Un~fprl StpteR poR- *·57&,000. 
. '"' . . 
. 
. . 
o .. 
140 tons Bright, Round NO;RTHSYDNEY COAL, (SCreened from tho old lJfnP.) 
ao brla. Choice 8ood POT A TOES, 
se Sage ditto ditto 
e Roll11 G rain LEATHER,:; M. Slll:>:OLES. 
10 boxee FRESH EGOS. • 
~ -=br. 'Annie C. ~tool'C'; frow North Sydney, 
c. s; . 
-«nllyll 
BOOTS AT 
S:tv.J:.A.:L.:L. "VV C>O :0' S .. 
; 
---tt--~ 
Sny, Bill ! whnt brought you Lhb "a~-. 
l luw'nt loeCil you for many a day ; . 
Thl.'tiO arc my boys, r,·<' come to lm\' th<>m suats 
And nll'O purcha.t' !lOIII<' llC\\' s oon<. 
nn you direct me whcl'C' to go? 
I am n 8lmngcr here rou know. 
.· Yoo: SMALLWOOD'~ DOOTS are rcnlly ~d, 
Tlu.•y,uri' tho best in l'\<>wronndlnncl. 
For 8<'0 thl'Se BOOTS that. I ha,·o he!'C'. 
l',·o worn thew now for nrar two .re11r, 
ln Anow, ond frost, n.ncl other w<>ath<>r. 
.And yet they nrc M ~lll 1\S <'Wr : 
Thoy were so cheap. nn•l 1\JldN-stnnd. 
SM~U.LWOOD'S BOO~ cti't' mmlc by laand. 
Thnt'fl the place, j u. t I>Oint out wher<>. 
A nul will go nnd huy ten p:ur. • 
SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT. ~ 
David Smallwood~ 
. •' 
w-==== 
.. 90 
&c. 
-···-.. -
., 
'VE HAVE J U T OPENl!~ I AX DDIEN E•v ARIETY OF 
' 
GOODS,_: 
, I 
FANCY 
Suitable for Bazaars anrl would rcl:- pe'C'tfulh' request our lad.y customers to 
' inspect our ~lock. . . • 
ALL GOODS MARKED LOW PRICES\ to insure Quick Sales. 
•• . c . ·Fa.W. ~--~AY. 
' 
'nlsy II 
• 
'I 
·,:. 
. ' 
r 
I 
·. 
-----------~-----
SET IN DIAMONDS. 
(Continutd . ) 
CHAPTER XL VI. 
A TELEORAlr. 
. 
·' TH.& sun upon Easter Day w~ never 
half so fine a eight," said Lord .Stair, as 
he watched the circling of the blue and 
wa ite pigeons for whioh Oakcliffe was 
famous. " Ethel, how beautiful these 
birds '81"6." .. 
" W hat a strange thing," cried Lord RECEIVED PER s. s. OA.BPIAN 
Stair. " I suppose the pursuit has been A Consignment or French Copying and -Writi.llg 
too hot and too heavy. They dared not , · --Inkll,--
make any effort to dispose of them. A Manufactured by Antoine & Sons, Paris. 
fine annoyance, too, for a professional 
th ief t.o have so many thousands of Highest Award at every Exhibition. 
pounds' worth of diamonds by him and · - ' ~ot able to touch one. Groves, the ANTOINE'S Unrivn!Jed Voilct Blaclc 
Jewels are found. " · Copymg Ink. 
" I d 1' htedl+ h 't ,. · Modern Writing Ink, nbso-am e Jg 1.o ear I your gr~ce lutely anti-corrosive. 
said the butle;. i\~"TTINE's om~ writing Ink, nbsolutely nnti-oor-
cc What answer sha ll I send, Ethel ?' A.-.;TOlNR's s~~dld. MllU\'0 Ink, nb&olutc\r nnti-
I bad better tell him to bring them corrosive. 
d t 
:. A~TOI~s·s New Red Ink, prepared especially for 
own a once. Stool Pens. 
" Yes it will be best she replied A~roum's Blue-Black \Vritiag lnkz_or a beD.utiCaJ 
S h 
' . · blue in writing, immeamtely cha.nged 
o t · e telegram was wntten out and to tho finest black, i.s very fluid, &c. 
sent, and for the remainder otr.ihat day Tho nbove Inks·nro put up in 9uarf, pint, halt-pint 
at the Castle there was great excite- :md quarter pint boltles, iilso m smnJI g1088 mk-
y · 
___ .. .._ .. __ _ 
B:S!A!B0~, 1BBB•6. 
P. J~rdan & Sous, 
' 178' & 180, WATER STREET, 
A fine (rSpleildfrassfortment aof tNEWPSEiSOWS' TEAS, 
Imported before tho rUle m U1o London market, nnd, nlso, before the increased duty here. 
They are of t h e choicest brands and of finest ftavour. 
The~ would also intimnto their iute~lion of.sclling at tho L O WEST PRICE eilher by Retail 
or '' holesnle. Customers would flnd 1t to tl1e1r nd"nntago to callrutd examine before buying elsewhere. 
P. 'JOR·DAN &~ SONS. The -y~g duol:tess iollowed their graebbil movements with her eyes. 
The ~t.Oie 'Weather was unclouded and 
Oakcli1fe w.as seen to perfection ~ the 
roses and lilies 'vere .all out, the helio-
trope and m ignonette filled tho air 
with perfume; the sunlight looked mel-
loW" and golden ; the sky was blue and 
clear; the 1breath of the sumu.er air 
was ·like rare, rich wine. The Duke 
~ni dnchess·of Neath still remained at 
Oakcli1fe-J:.ord Stair seemed· unable 
and unwilling to part with t hem. On 
this lovely J une morning they were out 
on the beautiful lawn where the old 
cedar stood; w here the green grass was 
stadlle<t with flowers, and the birds were 
singing in tlie big branches of the t rees. 
Lord Stair enjoyed feed ing tho blue 
pigeons; it was one of his daily occu· 
patioll8. 
t 
stands. 
men .. mayS. '' ln~eriliou~t~cywouldbe~l~:::~~~~~~~~~ ~z~-t~:~- •~±~s~,~--~--s-~~~~~s-s~~~~~~~-P~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
recovered," said tho duchess. bottle~~. 
She was sitting after dinner at th" A~TOI~-x·s Strong Scented Mucilage, and double 
" ndhesive Office Gum. 
open window of the drawing-room, J F Ch" h 1 
where years ago her beautiful young ap.29. · • • IS ? m. 
mother had sat with Darcy Este by her A 
side-watched with keen criticising' nglo-American Bakery. 
A pretty homely group; the duchess 
with a white veil thr.own over her beau-
tiful bead; h er morning dress of pale 
rose ~d white, the jewels on her dainty 
bands.sbining'in the sun· the fairest 
• l 
eyes by Lady Perth : ·her fair face was 
troubled. 
The discovery of the jowels must 
mean even worse tidings for :\[rs. Grey. 
The duchess looked Yery lovely and 
very beau tiful that Juno evening; her 
dress of white lace and gold-the splen· 
did opals that she wore scmed to ha ve 
caught the lust rays of the setting sun. 
She looked ftike a. beautiful picture 
framed by ~ho white jasemine that 
grew in such rich abundance round the 
windows. 
The two gentlemen were walking up 
and down the terrace outside, and the 
conversation still ran upon tho dia-
monds. p1ct.ur.a.of .a lovely woman ever seen 
· ·• Now," said Lord Stair, ·'we shall 
upon..a.aumme.r's day. The duke lay 
stretched upon the·gta.SS, with his cigar be able to do 'vhat 1 have always longed 
a.nd morning paper. If life were but all to do-solve the mystery that hangs 
J over Mrs. Grey." une,• ,roses and sunlight! 
"Fulke," .~ theduohess,looking up " The solution will bo commonplace 
suddenly ftom·w book to her husband enough," said the duke. ·· 'Ve shall 
"shall ~go abroad this year?'' . ' find , I expect, that she is either the 
"If you like," he said; " but not for wife or the sister of this James Bentley, 
very long. I want to be at the Castle and was sent by him to prepare the 
J . B.~ G. AYRE, P r oprietors. 
Thankful Cor tho libernl support received here-
tofore, inform their numerous customers or New-
Cound.laud that. their 
for Spring 1886, is now complete, 
CONS18TINO OF: 
Soda B iscuits, W ine Biscuits, 
P ilot Biscuits, Toast Biscuita, 
Tea B iscuits, F inger Biscuits, 
Lemon Biscuits, Coffee Biscuits, 
F ruit Biscu its--t wo kinds, 
Suga r Cr ack er s, W ine Cr ack er s, 
Seed Sugar Cr ack e r s, Ginger 
Snaps, Ginger :bread, 
B u tter Crack er s, Oyster Biscuit s, 
W e ddiug a.ntl ot~er Cak es, Ta r ts, 
B r ead , &c., constan t ly on hand, 
Assortccl Confectioner y ,--ma de 
fr om Pure W llite Su gar. 
tlr Ot·d, r lf Solfcfted. 
aplO. 
Bridport! Bridport ! 
. 
du'r ·Greeting for the Spring! 
·--SPLENDID, HONEST BARGAINS IN ALL THINGS USEFUL ORNAMEN· 
TAL AND INDISPENSIBLE. 
at prices that will and must lead to speedy sales. 
Dress Go~ds in Newest and Most Exclusive Styles. 
R EAL B ARGAINS OF GREAT VALUE T O EV:BRY 'ONE ·oF OUR 
CUSTOl\mR S. 
Challenging competition with elegant and low-priced Attractio'ns · in all 
Departments, , 
WE SOLICIT THE FAVOR OF A CA'LL. 
~Sec our offerings before you decide elsewhere. 
mayt. 
a};) .:· 
~89 Water Street, 3 Arcade B uildings, 3. 
!!!!1!CL !!±2!A!& for the autumn." way." 
Her fair face clouded over and she "Vory likely,·• replied Lord tair. 
sighed deeply. · "This man Bentley will be sure to get 
~~ I.a.m.afra.id, ., she said " that! shall a heavy sentence, penal servitude for 
ne.vvi:Sel quite happy a.t 'Neath again. fifteen years, I should think.'' 
Tho Subseriber have just received, per N£W 
steamer " Miranda," 
DEEP SEA LINE~BANK LINES, 
ST. PETER'S LIN ~o::>-. 
an·d SEA SOW ABLE ·so ODS. 
I ® not like a house that has the ·'And serve him right; Ethel's life 
sb$dowof 'crime upon it." has been quite clouded by thjs robbery 
"There are very few houses which -it was wonderful to sec 'vhat infiu· 
have. not some kind of shadow upon enco Mrs. Grey bad over her. I shall 
them." be glad when it is all ended and I can 
'That was horrible, and I always take Ethel abroad for a time. I was so 
feel that I am responsible for it. If 1 grieved to hear what gpe said about 
bad "Dot aaked the poor creature to go Neath Castle ... 
there it weald never have happened." ' · She will get over that-., said Lord 
" I am Dot '80 sure of that, if she was Stair. She is young and impressionable. 
JIMit, M ~ seems to think, to This is t he tlrst time she has been 
Clavenag for ~be purpose." brought face to face 'with cr ime. She 
",...._ I ellall aever belie-ve," said told m e herself that the first time she 
tbetellh••• -mtly. " When I re- saw the detective she turned sick with 
'1illlm..._ 11w 'lfttefal surprise and horror. You must make allowance for 
a.liiM M my iMitation-but I will not her feelings on the matter, the shadow 
.,eilf·.oef it. It 11M quite spoiled my will pass from the Castle in time .. , 
•1tClful ho~~Mtfor-me. I could never On t he morning following, there 
dtt.e fNm tile -o..Je ia&o Clavering came by post a long letter from the de-
wftiloGf8"'DI No. 9, Lime Terrace, tective, Mr. Barton. Of course he 
... I.Wth~M ~tilat. I never wiah claimed the reward, tive hundred 
to Me1the tape11try J'OOm where t hat pounds, and there's no doubt but that 
tenAble.._. 061Aiii"6d again., the capture was owing entirely to him. 
"You are morbid on the lt subject He gave every detail of it, how he had 
Kdlel," aaid the duke, quietly ; as h~ watched and wait~, how he had l~id 
spoke, Lord Stair turned to them. his plans, and he wrote with compla-
u Here is Grovea,"· he said, "and, cency of thE) thief's consternation when 
unless I am miataken, he brings a tele- be was caught. He added that ho 
gram." . had sent the man·s portt'tllt. He 
" I dreaA telegrams," said the duchess had also sent it to Clavering, so that it 
with o. shudsler ; u they generally brirlg might be identified. 
bad.uwa." , They all three gathered round tho 
She little d reamed that this was the portrait and looked at it. I t represented 
most importaof tba& any of thorn could a fine-looking young man, but the face 
ever receive in their lives. was full of cunning. 
LONG SHORE LINES, 
LONG & SHORT SED LINES, 
LONG SQUID LINES, 
TWINES of all description used by 
Fishermen. 
COD SEINE YARN- from 4-in. toot-in. 
CAPLIN SEINE, DUNGARV AN, & 
BUNT. 
HERRING SEINE, & BUNT, 
BARKED HEAD ROPES, HERRING 
NET6-HemD.f1ud Cotton. 
CAPLIN ,SEINES, HERRING SEINES. 
P . & L. TESSIER. 
ap!!O . . 
1 2 9 , - W ATER STREET, - 129. 
~ 
A LOT DAMAGED'POUND CALICO--cheap, 
A lot LINOLEUM-2 yards wide . 
A lot CARPETINGS-from 2s. per yd. 
A lot DRESS GOODS-at half price. 
---- -~ ~~--
JUST RECEIVED AT 
w @ B@ Jli'IP&k~• 
; 
~ ~ 
. Fl.C>C>1\I.[ :I? A.:J:=»ElFI.., 
\Varranted full standard lengths; ranging price from 3~d upwards. 
All widths. Cut to match. 
A lot BOOTS and SHOES-at r educed • 
prices. 
500 Pairs Mens' P ANT'S-cheap. Fl.icb. 
280· PAIRS 
I.... ace 0-u.rtai:n.s, 
Mens' and Boys' FELT HATS-from 
2s. each. 
' RICHARD HARVEY. 
may5. 
Just Received, 
P. ,a, L. TESSIER, 
5 Hhd s . Pure Cane 
S U C A R , 
(The correct thing tor HoWJekeepen & &talle.ra.) 
3 Casks LIME J UCE..J. 
3 Cask s GINGER WJ.NE, 
20 D emijohns Spanish Red W ine. 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
. (In white nnd Ecru.) 
100 Pairs nt 2s. lld. Usual Price 3s. Od. 
50 Pairs at 5s. 3d. U&ual Priee Gs. 9d. 
40 P airs at Ss. 6d. Urmal Price lOs. Gd. 
30 Pairs at !ls. nd. Usual Price 12s. Gd. 
GO :J:=»airs 
(A.611orled lliih·<llass.) 
SEE THE NE·W 
F t·en ch Can\·ass Back Ourtnims wi t h be~utfiul F loral Dor de1:s. 
mayi}. 
a:aszz:::s X y !2!1! SL L 
Just Received, by the Subscriber, 
The old buUer, grown gray in the ser- "Nature has written ·Beware!' on 
) 
vice of the Stairs, hastened tO the duke. that face;• said tho duke, ' ' and in re· 
o. formidable looking yellow telegra~ markably·plain letters to." • till none 
· lay on a ail,... aalver. of them had seen him or recognized him 
ap20. 
Cigars! Cigars! Cigars! 
By CLIFT, · W OOD & Co., 
Per Barquentine " L . M .• Smitb," from Bosti?o, l 
CALA V ANCES~in barrels. DRI E D APPLES- in Barrels. 
TIMOTHY HAY SEED-in barrels-superior article. t 
HOPS-36lb. boxes, tlb & -!lb. packets. MATCHES~in cases 10 gr ss eacl.l . 
CLOTHES PINS-5 gross boxes. SHOE PEGS-in barrels-aU ize . : 
•• Fo~.,.our grace," said the old ser-· in the least. 
• -ran&.. "Will there be any answer?'' "No such a man as this waR e\'er 
•• j wiJt:tell'Y.ou •ben I have read it" about the Castle I am sure," said the sa~ -"the duke. ' duke-. ''1 haveag~d momory_offaces, 
. I have never seen hts before!" 
Be opened tt half C!lrelessly. but when After discussing the portrait for 
he read the words be sprang to his feet some five minutes longer, the duchess 
with a cry. · feeling tired, went to heP boudoir. Any-
It They are fount Ethel, '' he cried thing about the robbery agitated her 
" bso) tel 11 f d D '. now and made her 111. Carelessly a u . ; a o~ · o you hear, enough she carried away tho envelOJ?e 
Lor~ Statr .-the Jewels are all found. and the portrait in her hand. She laid 
I wsll read cbet&legram to you." them on the table, and forgot all about 
" rrom B.f.nry Barton, London, to them. Her tho~ghts were. all with Mrs. 
Tho bala.nce of a Consignment or 
a 
GO Hal! boxe6 " Pride or nll Nationa," u. per h&ll 
box of 50, 20 boxefl " Flor del Fumar," lOs. per 
~x~ l- . 
Rp10 
----ON SALE BY 
P. tc L. Tessier, 
100 Tubs Selected Canada BUTTER, 
100 Ha1f-brls. PEAS, 
SHOE NAILS-zinc-all sizes. PEG AWLS and HAFTS. SHOE NIVE 
.... 1..,,1 < 
BARTLETT'S BLACKING-in :t gross boxe . P ARAFIN CANDLES-iii~ b~ . 
MOULD CANDLES-25lb boxes. TOYE BRUSHES. SHOE BRUSHE. 
SCRT)BBING BRUSHES, BROOMS & WHISKS, LAMP , CHIMNE , LA~? 
BURNERS & WICKS, SHOP PAPER, W A. H BOAltDS- zinc. BUCKETS~ 
Selling at Prices to defy Competition. 
' • • 4 , 
\ 
His a-rtce the Duke of Neath Oakcliffe Grey. c.onld It be P!>SStble that the 
T I b 
• gentle, refined, beautiful lady whom 
owers: ave found the thief-be is she loved so much was tho wife sister 
a notonoua mo.n-J ames Bentley. Won- friend, or associate of a thief? Her ow~ 
derful to add1 we ha-re found the whole sense and reaaon told her-
11 No·" ap-
of the jewels. I do not think there is pearancesso.id ':Yes." She was power-
one missing. · Commi_t.ted fi t . 1 lese to. do anyl.hmg to helJ? or suggest 
50 Brls PEAS. 
mayll. 
ON SALE. 
John ~4J. 9'·R~illv, · 
290, W A'IUER ~REET, 
opp. R. O'Dwy.er's, Esq. 
. . or na -eure ;apythmg but her whole m1tinct roso tier-._... Ji~vy ,sentence. 8balll brins against tbe op.• a.s it stood. 
'ewell do'Wtl P · (To be continued.) 
' 
BY. P. & L. TESSffiR, 
4800 Hhds. Cadiz Salt, 
IN STO R E, 
p.p.29 • 
\ . 
N. B.-To arrive, per "Elite," frbm London1 a full assortment . 
~n.a-1i&h, <3.-rooerie&. 
. J. J . O'R. 
' 
.. 
• 
) 
THE COLONIS~, 
.. 
Ia Published Da.lly, b.r, " The ColonistPrin~g and 
l'ubliahiDI',' Company' Proprietors, at the oMce of 
Compnn~, No, I, ~Pen's Boocb, ncar t~o Custom 
Howle. 
Subscription rnteft $3.00 per nnnum, strictly In 
advance. 
Advertising rates, 50 centa per inch, for first. 
i.nlerti.on; and·lO centa P.Cr inch Cor each continu-
ation. Special rata for monthly, quarterly, -::-
youly contract& To insure insertion on day ot 
publicntion adt"e.rtisementa must be in not Inter 
&llan l!l o'clock, noon. 
~pondenco 3.Dd other mntters relnting to 
ilte Editorin.l Department will receive prompt at-
kntion on !)eing ad~ to 
P. n. BOJY'ERS, 
Editor of the Coloni~t, St. John'll, ./ljld. 
Business matters will be punctunlly attended to 
honest enthusiastic woman reverently 
added, "God bless you for what you 
are doing. We aro all watcbing__yott, 
and l 1 ve come to P,ray, (God ble s you' 
sir." We, apd rmllions of otb6!'8, s in-
cerely echo that prayer. 
THE' ANTI-HOME RULERS. 
A con espondeut who was in one of 
the gnllc1·ics ai ll<.'r Majesty's Opera 
Hous<' on tho occasion of tho qui ... 
supclrnbil ? meeting. e:euus Truth the 
following a ccount of his eA-p<'riences: 
n ~inc addressed to 
The descriptions givet1 by tho n ews -
paper reporters ::u-e nl).turally somt'"hat 
n. J . . -1GE, . misleading. for they were placed m t he 
Btuinua Manager, Colomd PMnhng and l 1 ~ 
PublWnng Company, st. John':~, /1'/frl. orchestra. and could on y guess at w ta11 
· wa going on el'){'whcre . . Tho house 
~1(1'.., ~ 111' ~r.~nx· .o:::f. was full but l~•)t 0\'('J'-Crowdcd. The ~ '"'"" \!liN N .1;1 audience was almo t exclusively Tory, 
========._.._..;;='- - - -- for an~ reference to !\Ir. Gla dstone ·wu 
FRIDAY. MAY 14, 1856. received w ith the bi:;ses and groans 
customary at such gatherings. I was 
tho only occupant of my· gallery who 
refuses to join in snch demonstration. 
Once I ventured to cheer )fr. Gladst_onc, 
and . was thereupon requested by my 
n eighbours to stand up and show my-
self. This I glac.lly did, for it ga,·c 111e 
an excellent opportunity of haYing a 
good look at them without any breach 
of manners. 'l'ltcrC' wero a good many 
full-blooded Youn~ Torie ·. but for thu 
most part tho aud ictiCO seemed to be ex-
actly Such as on·e would <'X}Ject to be: 
drawn together by a f rc.; l' l'ntcrtaiu-
ment. Ladies predominate I. ~md thor\! 
were a g reat many school bays and 
school g jrls. I hcru·d a good dE'al of 
speculati~ going on as to the meaning 
of ·• qui!, scparabi t ?" which was tltc 
scroll on t11c drop-gcene ; the opini<'n 
which w:1!; ultimntc ly accepted am ong:-t 
my immediate ne ighbors being that t}l{ 
word. ment .. no ~mrrender ... 
NOISOUE GAS. 
,., 
What is the matter with the gas! the 
~tench from it, for two or th ree days 
past is something intolerable, if not 
worse. It smells worse than any of the 
ninety smells that are said to infect 
Cologne. The Board of Health. if there 
is such an institution, should at once 
institute enquiries as to the noi om<' 
gas. and if it is deleterious to health, as 
we suppose it is, m eans should be a't 
once taken to prevent the e ,·il. 
The Gas Company should have a 
Telephone, so that those who usc the 
gas would be able to find out tbe caufi.C 
of such difficulties as a rise from time to 
time without being compelled to send 
a message ~wo miles. If a w ealthy 
Corporatidn like the Gas Company do 
not require the uso of a modern im-
provement like the Telephone. for the ir 
own conven ience they should procure 
one for tho accommodation of their nu-
m erous customers: , 
. ..... ....... __ _ 
THE CONTINENTAL PRESS ~ 
ROME RULE. 
1 
- - ... 
Cultured opinion on • the Continent 
still s trongly inclines to favor )[r. 
Gladstone's bold and di~creet r,_ropoc::alc: 
to settle the irish prt>blem. 1 he Pu.<Jf, 
t~e most conspicuoas Consen ·ativ 
org~n in Berlin, has an a rtie!<• pooh-
pooping all att<'mpt to appease Irelnncl 
by cOf"rcion. The writer continues : 
As matter~ . tand, :Mr. Gladstone h-
. indeed a wi e man who bas the courag~ 
to propose inevitable m asurcs whi<'h 
can onJy be o_pposed by short-s ighted 
obstina<·y and thou~htless blindncs~. 
This necessity has called forth from tlw 
Op~sition monstrous apprehensions: 
wb1ch reftect only the fear and delusion 
of vehement prejudices .• 
In his further dealing with the mat-
ter, the same publicist affirms that tlw 
Opposition should clear his vi~ion of. 
.-e.e fears, when it would find that 
hazards would vanish at a 
10 many eoap-bubbles. He 
*itciiDa,tee feuds between Ca-
whicb wedo 
~~'·bldt..~ .. acquainted with 
'(::~~~~~..) Ulere was a leJiti-
of these, it is prov1ded 
ample protection guaran-
milmortty. Tile Ca~oUc miuori-
never enjoyed such 
The conclUSion of tlie 
pregnant with a. forceful 
. 
The will never sut'ceed in in-
TITLE HUNTING. 
(rz'<J ihe E cl i for (If /he C<:lun i.<;t.) 
S11~-It is now generally understood. hy 
the membors of the House o f .A~scmbly 
appointr rl as a 'elect Committee t o 
meet 1.Ir. P ennell an(l report to the 
whuh• H ou:Se t h 1..• propo~ah~ suhmitt('d 
by him on behalf o f the Home Gon ru-
m ent. that tho chid tru JIJiv in l'Oil llLC· 
tion with tl.1• F rench 'hmc Qu~stiou. 
arose. from profc:;;~ions and promise~ 
mnde Ly local f' 'llitician ::; to t he English 
Oovemml'nt while ··title hunting'' 
in Lonclon. 'J'Jw,;c g cuth·m cn wor<' 
s~t l>y anc! at th~· cxpcll~e of t he 
Colony to do t'l'J·tain diplomatic ~er 
,·icc for the · benefit of tho~" who 
had 'J>Iaccd them in ~ll<'h positions 
of high trust and rcs}ionsibility. and in 
!:.-tend of fnith1u11~· cli:.chnrging sucl 
commissions, thc·y made u , c cif the con-
fidence placl•tl in tlu.!tl to prostitute tho 
int er"r-ts t.f thai.. inn 1 vhich they hac! 
ple(lgcd thcmsl•h·t· t}> Sl'l'\'O l n futun 
we should be watchful. \\·f, ~:.hould 
SCJld none hut tho~'eof wh· =-<'g-ood faith 
and fidelity. we luwc th mo.;t p ·rfcct 
assurance. and certainty. \\~hat Wl· 
requiru is not so much able ns honest 
representati('"· in orrl.er to prevent tlw 
Home GoYcrnmeni. when treating of 
our Colonial affair~. f10m being cajoled 
into an ac~eptnnc · of ~uch condition!:i 
and propo~1:s u ..; arc fr~ught with ruin 
and disaster in the gone i'Ul intere t::; of 
N cwfoundla n<l. 
Yours 
augurating a reign of terror in Ireland, 
and in · case of Mr. Gladstone's defeat _,'-!!"'~--·-·-----~-------:"'"' 
they can only hope to form a. Cabinet 
of half-hearted measures which must 
pave .the way for a forcible separation 
from Ireland: There is mort.• undeveloped land in the State oC\Iainc than jn any \VPst('rn 
State. 
Thl' gnla $ccsou at thu court of Jaran 
is in early X<',·emhcr. ''hen the> Indiau 
summer wf'athcr rc: ign~. 
. 
The boys of . h<>nundoah. Pn., gnt.ber 
SUlphur dialll00()-.., and Hell them for e.Jf) 
a pouucl. 
The '1 agblatt and the ro. irlle 
Zeitv.ng1 two of the leading journals of 
the German capital, aro equally sympa-
thetic in their comments. The former 
reg~rds tlie nclvcrsnti€>s of t_ho Premier's 
policy as persons who constder the J ri~h 
qu~on one not of right but of mig ht, 
while the latter declares its conviction 
t~at whethel' ultimately carried by t he 
Ltbernls of the Cousen·nt~es, Mr. 
Gladstone's plans must be me realized · Thirteen million · f.h('(•p nrc . nid t() 
in theirc5sential form. ba\•eclil'd 111 .. ..,.ew 'outh \\' ales within 
- ... -.. .. t lw la ... t thn' c• ~ c•n r:-. for wnnt of watct·. 
KR. GLADSTONE AND A POOR IRISH I is cdtimatec.l that not. J es~ tha n 
• WOMAN. .30,000 h ·l·es \,·~:n· plnntl'd iu Rerl;• Conu-
(From the Londot~ Cnirer.">e.) ty, ? cnn .. on Thur ~lla~ ltt"t. /uhnt· Da:r. 
!Mr. Gladstone i!; taking his eat11~ at. Rc:l'liu Ira.-.. • f la tt• y r a1-s, boycuttc J ~warden, and is recruiting energy French <ttyl ~:!S to such on t' ·t<'nt that 
( 
and voice for hiR re-appC'arttnce on the on!~ . a do?.c·n Pm b ini' ruodi ~tc · nntl 
scent> of hi~ legis latin• triumphR nftc•r cook!) an· ·,,.,J,1·: doiu'"' t111 :-: iru•::O ; tlu·rt•. the recess. He is right to nurs\! l•im-
selfJ..Jor the country cannot span· him. . \ cou~r,•to~; of ttkat. playt·l s (" t-kat'" i:1 
At vhestcr. on his rout! hum· he wa~ f\ ;.;rwt<: n( c·ar'!" wlti~·h hus supplant<•tl 
rnost corclially ~r<·~tc cl, atul any evil a l l ut lu·.:' ·., :, • ific· c':11·1i g'antc• m Ot'l'· 
• 
~ffert t.hc srwcdu·." uf th<> Hakf• p( ' I J \Veslrnin~tcr; and the travPUing- Hh<'w- ll.Un)·.) w i. I.Jc J.l'ld a •• ~clluurg- J l'o lll 
men of tho '·Lickspit.tl<• mul P umpkin- .Aug ust 14 lu At.gt:st :s 11c•xt. 
headed Union may hnvc lt•fL on tho .\ ptm;uu w lan Jj,·.,d t we)~ e.m .. . umong 
local atmosphcrt~ wa-. t!i.t~cllt-d liku fog the ()rc:d ; India ns uf !ncJiun ltlnitory. 
by the rnYR of the noon. An interORt-
iog little locident occun·t us the train s~y~ he neYer ~new of nn Jnrliuu mun 
steamed into the :itl\tion. .\n ox citable kJl'~mg a n I llflHI •l wc•mnn. 
lrishtVoman in the. crowd mucic lter wa~· .A gardenr·r Jwur H.\ltimore. is ~mid to 
to the carriage an<i c•:tC'In;m <1: ·• Don t ha'-'l' ·old hi ~;on •l•"rr ~ c-r.•p from thit-iorge~ dear old Ireland, .l1r. Gladstont·. " I t ~ •u ncrr·~ )n full l n'ring for i,OOO. 
J:le •milec1 as be an wcr~l- ... T am not This iH mon· thnu fiv<• • hunclrcd dollars 
bkelr for the prCRent. ·• .\n1l then thtt an ncn •. 
. . . .. 
COLONIST. 
, 
.A citizen of Davenport, In;, was con-
verted recently nt a revival" meeting, 
SntPATRY FOR IBEl.AND . 
' 
' 
-- ______ ;_ ______ ...,.._ 
and groaned so loud over his past sius The following article from the Mon- The thermometer registered thirty-
that he was arrested for disorderly con- treal Herald of the 17th ult., the organ ono degrees last night. 
t 
duct, and fined $2. of Hon. Peter Mitcbel11 ex. Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries. is w~rthy of at-It is a lleged that 1,000,000 cattle haYe · 
left Texas for the Northern grasing tentive perusal at the presel)t time:-
The steamer Bonavista did not sail 
till after eleven this moring. 
g roquds in the last ten yeal"S, whose " The meeti'ng in behalf of Ireland on 
Tl U Sd.. · ht ... s · n'ficantpublt'c The steamer Curlew left Trepassey bones lie scattered along lhc route. 1 r .... y m g wa ..., tg t 
llany no doubt perished in Jthis way, dem&nstration, not ono to be .misunder- at 8.40 this morning, bound West. 
but 100,000 a yt'ar is a preposterous es- stood. 'Vhile it spoko of the deathless 
timatc. attachment to their motherland of the 
I Irish of 1\Iontr'eal, it a lso revealed the 
A record kept in one of the cent~al existence of a. "Wam1 sentiment in our 
count ies of Dakota shows but thirty- city, outside of Irish r a nks ,altogether, 
three d!lys when the thermometer was in favor of :Ur. Gladstone's noble action. 
at- zero or below. The wint\!r before The Jette rom Ron. P eter l\Iitchell. the 
had fifty-'two cold days, the ono before telegram from )(r. Taillon. the leader 
that fifty, and that of IS 2-3 had ninety- o f the Provincial Go,·ernment, tho 
onG days. speeches o ( Mr. ,'f. K. Ward, President 
It is said that the spray of the great of St. Geo;ge's Society, Mr. G. 'V. 
YC'IIowstone Falls in the National Park Steph ens, :\L P. P., o( several of our 
bu ilt up at its foot a m ounta in of icc, ablest French speaking a ldermen, such 
scareoly yet effected by . the spring as 1\fr. Grenie r. l\h-. · Beausoleil, Mr. 
,.:urmtb~ and almost as high ns the fall Prefontaine, a ll went to show that there 
it:- If, which in midwinter was magni- is here in Cana<la activo sympathy 
ficent i~ form add cOlor. among all' cia . cs with a movement to 
• which the g rC"'dte:'t lh ing Englibh 
To obtain perfect rest go to bed as . t..atcsman ha:; fullv committed him-
soon aft<:l' sunset as pos:;ibl<', for it is self 'nud h~s politi~al pat1y and tlle 
laid down as a uuh·ersal law that the corner stone of which is laid in the same 
h0ur:S of dark.ne!)s a re the only ones rights and pri,·ileges a!:J Canadians 
during which henltby sleep is possible. themselves enjoy. .A~ a people w e 
.All worry a nd anxiety should, ns far have $truggle<l for a nd won self-Gov-
as possible. be habitually excluded from c.nm<'n t : we enjoy it to the full · and 
the mind for a considerable timo before 50 fur .as our moral influence goes we 
rotirin~: wish God-speed to ;my moYemen t cal-
Ulad. tone has cabled hip acknowledg- eulated to confer the blessings of home 
meut of receipt of the resolutions adopt- rule upon. othet· peo)Jlc. On th is gen£>-
l' l by the Quebec '1\ ssembly on the IGtb ral principll' au:idiaus cannot help 
in .... tant. H e ha. also maiJ.td the fol- sympathi:5-mg '''ith ,l\[r. Glad tone in the 
lowing letter: 1 • 1 am deeply gratified g rcate. t labor of a life full of achieve-
at tho resolutions ,adopted by your mont .. iu behalf of reform::; within the 
honorable body, It is my belie! that three kingdoms. It docs not follow 
the people of England, who have that Canadians nppro,·e of ,·erything 
pat·tial responsibility for old misdeeds that is said or dono by the lrish of Ir'e-
of the British goYernment, and thepeo- land in Qehalf, as they bclie,·e, of the 
pic of Scotlnncl. who ha,·e really none, cause they ha\'o at hea1·t, any more 
will both concur in the wise and liberal th:m -they approve of what is said or 
d ews entertain ed by the Quebec as- done in England or Ireland on thcother 
scmbly .. , s ide. To. the o matten; of detail no par-
• ticular attention js pnid. But enjoying-. 
The Rome corre pondent of the Bos- a~ we do, the large -t measure of hom 
ton .. P ilot,'' in referring to .Archbishop rulc-gov "ming om eh·es, ns we claim 
O'RI'ien's !'l'rmon :on t. Patrick':) Day, we do, with discl\'tion nncl judg ment 
:.iays :-· · '\\'i th :ldmirable clenmess and and wis• .om-pr~~cnting to tho world a 
powc.'N'ul rcn~oniug, Mgr. O'Brien country iu which tho largest liberty is 
s lwwcd tho ouligntiou~ of Faith, and bot incon.sistent with the utmost re-
tbe influence it exercised throughout pect fur the rights. liberties and even 
th(> Englisb-speaking world through the t he prejudices uf tho seVeral race$ and 
apostolate of the Irish race. Referring roligion.s that make up a. uu itcd people, 
to the ~emand now made for li_berty by wo se nothing improper in contributing 
tho Irtsh . people, the. Archbtshop ex- in. moral Mlpport to a mca.su~:e w bich 
pres e_d hts confidenc~ m tl~e futu~e of aims at gh·ing to tlw inhabitants of 
t~tc In_sh_ peo 1(\, and m the tr prond~n another. P'>rtion of the e;mpit·o what 
ttnl ~mss10n . the re:;turers of soctal we havo found conduciYe tu tho p~?acc 
orc1cr :in the Eurove of the f~tturc. 'l'h_c progr<>ss and prosperity of our ow~ 
churdt was tilled by the 1 rush, .Arnet·t- freo land. P or othe1· reasons it would 
can and English residents and travel- be s trange if we did not do so 
len•. It is ~v<Wthy of note that many of since our country is under a load of ob: 
tho Iris)~ ~tuUents from the Yar i?us ligation to the n~oral worth, tho genius, 
t· ,ueg ~~ m R~ne, and some lny people. tho talt nt, the s kill ~nd the industry of 
wore on then· breasts ~ ntall harp Iri ·h intmigrnnt · and th~ir descendants 
formed of. shamrocks. w1th the cords for. much thut it possesses to-day. 
ma.do of g tldcc.l metal. • Whether in Parliament or in our Pro-
... \ large meeting of the clergy and vincial Lo~islature , on tho Bench, a t 
leading citizens Rays the Halifa.-,:: Re- the Bar. in the Press, in our college · 
cortler of ~fay 2nd, wa,s held in tho and schools, in the wulks of- commerce, 
bn ·ement of t. ~[ary's Church ) ... ester'- or attached to the variou industries of 
day afternoon to ~onsiderurrang~mcnts our cottntry . the brain an~ the hand of 
for a reception to Archbishop O'Brien the Iris hman a ro ever · where; and 
on his return. Hon. Jnmes Butler everywhere for the upl>uilcling oi the 
pre ided, and Mr. P. :M. Duggan was country. Ireland·~: <·uutribution to 
appointed Secretary. .\ committee.' of Canada.'t-> grt>'lt sucC'<'~·> ns the pn•tnicr 
fiye from ench ·warcl waR appointE'd to colOJlY of tlw Em pire hu':i Lt->"11 post all 
m·lla· nr r.mgcmcntl1 f vr thl• r t>ccption. calculn t ion. On the ot hu· hand. Cann-
IJi · Grace it) <'xvrcted about the 17th du.'~1 ru,~ iHtuncu to Irclnnd- outsido of 
jnst. ; he lea "ing Moville on tho whnt has gone in a finandal way to tho 
Pttrisiau on Friday noxt for Rimouski. hom s of th<: l)ea ... antry and the funds 
After the meeting t he commiltel' me t of one or two national ossoeintions- ha.s 
and ot·ganized by appointing Hon. been ('Omparnth·ely little-. Our Parlia-
Juuws Butler 'ha trman, Mr. P. ~1. ment, it i~ tnw. pas ... Ptl Hume Rule n•-
p 1:ggnn 'frensurrr, and Ald. o ·nri ·n I ROllltiC'Il .... tltc 111\' t:ll ( rr~·ct ~~~· wl~i<-h 
. · d -1 'I' nm«t ha''<' IJpc•n ~alutaJ'\', J• rom ume "' n ctnry. hut ndJourn_e untl tl<'<::day. to ~imc ._, mpathetic ttt('Hiu~ wcro 
at 8 p. m .. " h t>n clefimtc arrangements held to eitc·ou rag • :\It. Purn('~l in h1s 
will he mudc. All the ~toci f'ties nro endeavor~: aucl now the .hands of ~1 1·. 
anxious . to take part in th<' r eception, Glad touo ar<.' bl•ing Ht rc•ngthenerl. h)· 
unrl will'be invited. such !nC?ral_supp1•rt as Ollt' pC'ople. wtth-
out dtiltmcholl of l'nC'C. <.·nn offer. .\f-
~ll:ths. 
-'fcKn;uv-.At 18 T' lymoutb Rond, t2th intd ., 
l r-.. JO," Jllt • fc KinlRy. of a ~on. 
('UIIWA('K- Ttltn 12!11 lnr;t., thtl wlft• ot :\[r. 
Fr.-tl1·rir l.. Cormnck, of A clnu~hte r. • 
::e 
pratlts. 
te r all hn~ h<•C'n clone that c·<m be duno 
in this 'nlY the account will still ~how 
n onsidcritblt> balance n~rainst uF. \V c 
ghoU still ht• in dt''ht tq .. the old ~od '' 
for tho mnnv gifted lrlsh mPn and lri ,;h 
women. Cut'luilic nnd J>rotes tunt, who 
hn,·o helpc•d tt) mttk<• C'anucla whot it 1ti 
to-dov; fur the• sv.ir h. uf liht.>rt.r "ltich 
The steamers Iceland and Range1: 
are undergoing general repairs at the 
Riverhead dock. 
The steamer PlovBr left Twillingate 
at 2 a .m. to-day, bound South. She r&. 
ports \Vhite Bay blocked wi~ ice. 
The schooner :Mary, Captain Edward 
Walsh, a rrived from St. Marrs last 
night after a passage of eleven hours. 
Mr. Patrick Farrell's banker, of Har-
bor Grace, commanded by Captain 
O'Neil, is at St. Mary's procuring bait. 
A fine horse belonging to James 
O'N oil, Peneywell Road,· dropped dead 
on Topsa il B ill the day before yester-
day. 
A. man named Lowrey jigged sixcod-
fish off BrOad Cove, South ~bore Con-
ception Bay, yesterday. One of the 
fish was two feet long. 
. 
In the letter of Rev. M.. P. Morris,pub-
lisbed y esterday, for the word "coer-
c ion,·• J!>th line from the bottom of the 
pa~c. re~d u irenicon ":-message of 
peace. 
Tb.e steamer Eastern Star, with a 'load 
of coals for the Gas Works, arrived 
here from Cardiff yesterday. evening. 
She will discharge her cargo at the 
Dry Dock pl'emises. 
- ---- . l About a thousand qtls. of dry cod-
last year's catch-consigned to M. 
Tobin Esq., have arrived here within 
the last few days from Placentia and 
St. Mary's. It is being landed at Har-
vey & Co's. · 
The s tJamer .ddt•ettlCO arriv~ from 
Cardiff yesterday morning with a load 
coals for ,V. Stephen & Co. She had a 
small hole knocked in her bows by the 
ice off the coast, but as it will be above 
the water line when the ship is dis-
chargerl it will not necessitate her going 
on the dock. 
H. C. IYanforth, an American gent!& 
ma11, is in town, making preparations 
to bring a Circus here during the sum-
mer. He is negociating with the gov-
ernment fora part of Bannerman Park; 
and, if successful, will oe along ·with 
tho Circus bet\veen the fifteenth and 
end of June. As it is many years since 
St. John's, saw "the clown and sAw-
dust ring," we have no doubt that Mr. 
Danforth will b.e financially successful. 
• 
NOTIO£.-Tbo office of the 8oOToB Dn Wous 
has rtH>pencd nt 140 New Gower Street, bead of 
"Waldcgn\\"e troot, 8 doors East of old etand, end 
are now ready to receive Ltdiee' and Gents' 
Clothiup or o,·ery deec.ription. We will clean and 
press nll ICin ds ot Goods to loot equal to new or 
Dve them in nuy of tho fMhionable colora. !AdieB' 
ruid Oentt~' ~ummer Suita cleaned and dOne up in 
~t t~tylc.>. Don't wnsh or rip any Gooda eent to 
nw \\'orkl'. omce hours from 8 to 1 and from 9 
to"u ruul !rom 7 to st. L. FORRESTER. 
:\pS.am. Proprit>tor. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
~In\' t11t- Mr. G<'Orgo H. Williams, Halifax, N.S. 
Mr. \Vimnm George Stabb, Sl.~'a. NOd. .Mr. ) 
Jnmre C. Rogc.>l"$00, t. J ?hn'a, . )Jr. Albt>rt • 
Nic-oll Jen.c•v. Mr. A.M. Vnn en , Yannouth, 
N.S 'Mr . . J.' l .. Blnuvelt . t.. bn'e, Nfld. ~lr. 
J•hilip J Clen.ry, St. Jolm'~ tld. Mr. F. B. 
F••tter, Littleton, ~B., U.S. . Mr. Allan U. 
Ilamc<~, •t. John's, Nfld. Mr. D. Ryan, King's 
Con•, Xtld. , 
Mn,· 1t~t-Jn•n<>ll Crot!b:;, Ynnnoutb, N.i'. 
Mn)· 3Nl ...... :\tr. <korge MacldlliiOD, Harbor Qf&O('. 
:\lr .• lnme.~ Jan·i3, llnrbor Ora~ )lr: Henry C' • 
\YntU<. Horbor 011\ce. -
Mar S-Mr. Srunuel Bowcock, Cheehire, Eng .. 1 ~~~. Bowcock, ChC&bire. Bose. lira. Wheat:lcy, 
St. John's, NOd. ML;s 'B. K. Knight, LOndo!) 
r;.nS>· Mir.s S. A. Knight, London, Eng. Hr .~uei 
Kmgh~. London, Ellg. 'l 
~lay 8-ThomM Ston~, Cntalinn, Nftd. Mrt·. 
Stone, Cntnllnl\,- NOd. · 
lfny 0-~Ir. ~\. A. Tup}ler, Truto, N.S. • 
lln..r llth- Littlnge Perc, ~t. Pierrt', Hiq. tlr_ 
F'. H . Taylor, Biy Robt>rte. Mr. W . ~yko, 
Chnrloltet~wn. lh n s-Thnl"'''loy thf' l' 'th in t.. ot ~fabile.nftr·r tlwr Lrou;..ht with tt.~ m nnd whi<.'lt nni-
.t Jouv " n'l p:unrur illnt ~, hc.tml' '•ilh chri tinu mall·~ t h .. ~ r ll~·::-<'t'udnnt~: nnrl for t}l(' · :=:-=~,q.....;~---------
rc'fi,:untion ro lh~> c.lf',lnt: will, 'Mar~-,.,,rl·l U l{' ll("' hrnwn nnclmu~l'lc. the lo; tuut h ellrts Hlltl B '}d ' J S } St 
loH•d WI((' of n ot..-. rl Unvi..-, In tht• 46th )'Ntr of hrr I • Ul ors npp y ora 
nr,"P, nne I daughter or Philif. St.John, E....q., of th<> st ron~ .han cis " lich brought to t lte In hor .. ~. t. u. 
"louth Hidt•. l,ho lt·n,·e n arRl' f lulllly nnd frienda of the conn try the es. ootial forces thnt 
tuwoum tb~>ir lint II .- R.LP. were nef'rl<>d to overcome the pltyf'iC:.tl 
Corrl':l..D-:-Y t•:ntny 1mornin~. a!_l r n ton~ HI- oU tacleq to t-nrly settlement. " ' 'may nl't\'1, MnJ..-gtt', timet el lcrt dnnghtc r of \VUURm meet in t hottl'and. . w(' ma)· ,~ss •reso-
an•l 'fnr~t ~8dcl. • • . r · 
f'('OTf-Thill morning, nftura J011g illn<"'" Ja~ luttons from uow unt1l doom Cfay; we 
o\11hton &ott, Jeweller, aged 32 yt>al'8. i·\uwra.r ma¥ clE'lUg-C' F ..• nJClund Ul\d Ireland with 
0!1 ~~~n1lny nut nt 1 t .~ lll .. !ro hi, lot•.: ro'llid4n~ OUT s_rmlltllhy ; but )V(I AhOJlllC\'(•r fully-
;>;(\, l ·if1 ~~~larl"l&:\lll 1 .. ~;.1~· .R.- . '<'U :m•l Criftldtt ref.a" o d Ireluml fur the <~eUt under 
wiJI Jilt n.~ ll<"<.'t'J>l n£ I lu Juhruatc n. · • • ..1 J 
lhi.Tt):<- Y('til•·rol.ay murr.in Mar,., infaDt . w nc·h her . ()1\~ 31111 ( aughten:. ha\"(> 
clnn hh•r of Jnbn nu•\ ,\nuill lla l t>lRCt•tl OUr 'n•ll-Joved COUntry.' 
. ., 
W JuJrt. neccl"cd per a.e. "Siberian," a ehlpmeot 
--.-of-- ' 
WHITE LEAD.. ' · • 
· PU'!1l", . . 
' · OILS, ond other 
· rcquit;ite:s for Painter~. 
Selling Very Cheap.· , , 
\Vlll~ CRmpbell~.;· .• 
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